
School Phone 

We are still experiencing a few problems with the school phone, 01785 333360, where callers hear an au-

tomated message that the number is incorrect or the call does not connect. This number is correct but it 

seems to be a particular issue for callers using the EE network. So, until the problem is fully resolved, we 

advise EE customers to use the following number - 01785 338186. 

If anybody experiences difficulty being connected please email Mrs Moore  on  sa-

rah.moore@ruralenterpriseacademy.com  with the exact time of the call, the number called and the num-

ber making the call. This information can then be passed on to our IT technicians to help them fully inves-

tigate the problem. 

In the meantime, we thank you for your patience in this matter. 

 

ParentPay 

We now have ParentPay. Individual activation codes were sent out to parents/carers last week. Once the 

account has been set up, parents/carers can pay for trips, revision guides and transport via ParenPay. Un-

fortunately, school meals cannot be paid for in this way. 

 

Data Collection Forms 

Data collection forms went out last week. Please check details carefully and inform the office of any 

changes that need to be made. 

 

Face Masks 

All students are required to a wear mask when in communal areas. Whilst we do have a supply of spare 

masks, we ask parents/carers to ensure their child comes to school with at least 2 masks so they have a 

spare if one gets lost or broken. 
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Star of the Week 

Mrs Krause has nominated the following students for their effort in English lessons this week: 

 Patrick Rayner for his superb contribution to the Blood Brothers lessons 

 Hollie Didcote for her excellent answers in class 

 Kieran Taylor for his excellent subject knowledge and response to class questions  

What an excellent start to the school year, keep it up! 

 

Bike Security 

It is good to see an increasing number of students choosing to cycle to school.  Although the bike stands 
are near the front of the school building, they are not inside the school grounds so it is advisable to use a 
lock to secure bikes left there during the school day. 

 

School Canteen 

The canteen are now serving hot food grab bags at lunch time, in addition to the sandwich grab bags that 
have been previously available, at a cost of just £2.50.  

Please email meal choices by 9.00 am to sarah.moore@ruralenterpriseacademy.com . 

Next week’s menu is as follows: 

WB: 21.9.20 MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

TRADITIONAL 

DISH 

Jacket potatoes 

served with tuna, 

cheese or beans 

Shepherds Pie 

 

Roast Chicken 

served with veg & 

gravy 

Beef Lasagne 

served with garlic 

bread 

Burger & Chips 

served with peas 

VEGGIE 

DISH 

Jacket potatoes 

served with 

cheese or beans 

Quorn Pie 

Veggie Pattie 

served with veg & 

gravy 

Veg Lasagne 

served with garlic 

bread 

Veggie Burger & 

Chips 

served with peas 

SANDWICH 

OPTION 

Cheese 

Ham & tomato 

Egg mayo 

Tuna, mayo & cucumber 

 All meals come with a homebake (cake, cookie or jelly), a piece of fruit and a drink 
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Diary Dates 

 

Term dates 2020 - 2021 

The term dates and INSET days for the next academic year, 2020/21, are as follows: 

Autumn Term 2020 

Tue 1st Sept - Fri 23rd Oct 

Mon 26th - Fri 30th Oct: half term break 

Mon 2nd Nov - Fri 18th Dec 

Spring Term 2021 

Mon 4th Jan - Fri 12th Feb 

Mon 15th Feb - Fri 19th Feb: half term break 

Mon 22nd Feb - Thur 1st April 

Summer Term 2021 

Mon 19th April - Fri 28th May 

Mon 3rd May: early May bank holiday 

Mon 31st May - Fri 4th June: half term break 

Mon 7th June - Wed 21st July 

INSET days (school closed for students) are as follows: 

Tue 1st Sept 2020 

Wed 2nd Sept 2020 

Fri 23rd Oct 2020 

Mon 22nd Feb 2021 

Fri 2nd July2021  

Thur 24th Sept: Y9 settling in parents evening 

Mon 28th Sept: Y11 Aprenticeship Support & 

Knowledge (ASK) workshop 

Thur 1st Oct: open event for prospective Y7 & Y9 

Thur 22nd Oct: Y10 &Y11 GCSE targets 

Fri 24th Oct: INSET day 

Thur 5th Nov: Y11 parents evening 

Fri 20th Nov: Y11 progress reports 

Fri 18th Dec: Y9 &Y10 progress reports 

 

   Mon 11th Jan: Y11 mock results 

   Thur 28th Jan: Y11 parents evening 

   Mon 22nd Feb: INSET day 

   Thur 25th Feb: Y10 parents evening 

   Thur 25th Mar: Y9 parents evening 

   Thur 22nd April: Y11 parents evening 

   Mon 3rd - Fri 7th June: Y9 exam week 

   Mon 7th - Fri 18th June: Y10 exam fortnight 

   Fri 2nd July: INSET day 


